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Corps Moral^:' Eiid!HypocrisyActions
is 99.9% of the problem with
VMI right now. It's people
who are more worried about
what complete strangers
think about VMI than what

the young men and women
who go to school here think.
And while there are many
administrators who do not fit

this bill, I can see their pa
tience and faith that things
will get better slowly dwin
dling day by day. If there is
one ting I think VMI needs,
it is men who lead by deeds
and not words alone.

By Ted Lilly
Cnlict Guest Writer "

We all know that Corps
morale has been pitiful this
year, but there is a reason for
it. It is one that too many
people are afraid to say out
loud for fear ofwhat may hap
pento them.I'm talkingabout
some of our"CorpsLeaders."
Take for an example Col.
Hutchings.He begandismiss
ingcadetsleftandrightthisfall
for over a statement made by
an upperclassman to a Rat,
alongwitlivarious similarcom
plaints. Yetnothinghappened
to him last year concerning
the Rat on the Gim whom he
yelled at and thenpushedinto
a wall in a fit of rage. He lost
no work days, no pay.. He
did not even have to apolo
gize. This seems to me to be
a gross abuse of one's,au
thority. How can. he be, so
strict on cadets for their
words, yet take no respon-

- sibility for his own actions?
Life is not a one way

street, and regardless of a

person's age, rank, etc., we
are all expected to uphold
honesty, justice, and intelli
gence. When cadets'see their
friends being sent honie left
and right, and a Superinten
dent who belittles them during
a parade inwhich they hadno '

. chance to defend themselves

>against accusations, how in.;
God's name can you expect^
them to take pride in where
theyare?I wastoldthatwhile
theSuperintendentwasoutside,
with the audience that had

gathered forparade, andwhile
the Corps was inside Bar
racks,he apologizedon behalf
ofVMI and said that he could

not understand the Corps' lack
of respect for those who lost
their lives on September 11.If
that is true, it will be a cold
day before I ever speak to
him again, for it is absolutely

,; disgustingto use the souls of
so miany innocent dead as a
weaponto attack the Corps';
image in something that
amounted to nothing more
than a politicalpissing match
between the Corps and the

administration.

I have lost my sense
o^ morale here because I

' have seen with my own eyes
.'that the majority of the ad^
;• ministration no longer has
any concern for the welfare

' of the Corps. To them it is
,?only aboutmoney, enrollment
' statistics, andkeepinga good
• outside image of VMI pre-,

sented to the public, regard-
• less of the fact that the VMI

system is rotting from the in-
^side out. I'm not perfect, but
I try to help everyone I can,

and I enjoy saying hello to
other cadets and being cordial
and polite.But I continuously
seeTac officers who delight in'

.• such things^sboning Second
!Classmen senseless during
theirRingFigure weekend, as

. wellasboningtheirownguard
team into the next millennium.

:,They like^o see how many:
•rooms they can inspect in a
; day, and take personal de

light in takingawaya cadet's
pride as weiras his privi-

' leges, seeing it as just an
other part of their job. This


